In Iran, Social Security is the most important institution of social insurance fund, currently insuring more than a half of country population, and it has a significant role in fulfilling short-term and long-term commitments. Therefore investigation of the balance of resources and expenditure of health sector of the fund can be a scientific process of the funding the future and can pave the way to provide necessary revisions in this sector. Analyzing equilibrium between resources and expenditure of health sector of Social Security Fund in the past years, the present study offers recommendations for improving it in terms of parametric and structural dimensions. The methodology includes documentary library methods and statistical part is descriptive using Excel. Findings indicated that, regarding the present lack of balance of resources and expenditure of health sector, keeping on with the present conditions can lead to many crises. As a result, to escape from the present conditions of the funds where lack of balance of resources and expenditure exists, carrying out parametric and management-structural revisions seems necessary.
sector of this institute is fundamental to draw a trend of the Fund in the future and enable management decisions in this sector. The aim of the present study is to analyze the equilibrium between resource and expenditure in the health sector of the Social Security Fund in the past years and to suggest some recommendations for its improvement.
Evolution of Social Security System in Iran
With the advent of industrialization, fast economic and social growth led to creation of rules and organizations to meet health and social needs of employers and workers in different sector. The first step was the introduction of a set of methods and guidelines in 1930, followed by a precaution part in factories and institutes in 1936, the institution of a social insurance in 1968, and the launch of Social Security Fund in 1975. In 1979, the revision of 1975 Social Security Bill led to the integration of Social Security IntroductIon Social Security Fund is the main, largest and most developed institute of social security in Iran. It has been formed in a 50-year period of social and economic change and became active after the publication of the Social Security Bill in 1975. The article 1 of Social Security Law states that «For the purpose of implementing, extending and expanding various types of social insurance, and developing a consistent system appropriate to social security requirements, as well as centralizing cashes and incomes subject to the Social Security Law and investing and exploiting funds and resources, an independent Organization, affiliated with the Ministry of Social welfare, called the "Social Security Organization", is established» [1] . Nowadays, this institute is responsible for insuring more than half of country population and it has an influential role in the insurance system of the country [2] . The investigation of the balance between resources and expenditure of health (Table I) . Analyzing this ratio, it must be said that when it approaches 1, it indicates crisis of the fund. In addition, the ratio of long-term expenditure to overall expenditure was 7 to 9 in 1976 and the ratio of long-term expenditure to resources obtained from insurance fee was 65 to 78 in 2010. However, the ratio of costs of legal obligation store sources has passed its peak in 2010. Information of replacement ratio shows a normal situation in this fund; i.e. when this ratio is raised, welfare of retired people increases and it encourage employees to get retired due to lack of difference between incomes when employed or retired; in this sense, outcome and expenditure of the fund would increase [4] . [5] sections into an independent organization affiliated with the Ministry of Welfare. Finally, after the introduction of the "requirement act" in 1989 and its implementation in 1990, Social Security Fund was announced to be responsible for carrying out all commitments mentioned in clauses A and B of Social Security Act [3] .
In the note 10 of article 4 of the 1986 implementation bylaw of single-article act announced that optional insured people and selfemployers can use health services by paying only 9% of insurance fee. Article 9 of "general insurance" reduced this fee to capitation of health and the difference amount would be paid by the government. After the introduction of the "requirement act" in 1989 and its implementation bylaw in 1990, all health services would be carried out by healthcare centers, governmental sector or, if required, by private sector and related expenditure would be paid by the healthcare provider which is the subject of article 29 and other resources with some slight differences in insurance fees [4] . Social Security Organization is a non-governmental public organization and much of its funding comes from contributions and investment profits. Fund's expenditure include legal and processing obligations. The mandatory insurance premium payment is 30% of the wage of the worker. The employer is responsible for 20% while government is responsible for 7% and 3% of it. Optional insurances range between 14 and 16% of the wage based on the services they offer. Legal obligations include long-term (retirement costs, disability pension, remained pension, secondary aids and disability compensation) and short-term commitments (wage compensation when being ill or pregnant, marriage financial aids, burial costs, etc.). Eighteen percent of 30% which is received as the insurance fee is dedicated to long-term commitments, 9% is dedicated to treatment of insured people and 3% is dedicated to short-term services [2] . The main sponsor of the fund is the triple cooperation of employers, insured people and the government in different fields such as macro-decisions and providing financial supports. The commitment of this organization equals to standards of 'International Labor Organization' and 'International Organization of Social Security' and methods of performing these services are based on fundamentals of 'Social Security Law' [3] .
Macro-condition of Social Security Fund
The ratio of overall expenditure to all the resources of Social Security Fund has been sector (Table IV) have been defined from 1980 to 2013 based on inventories of the organization in each year and change trend of them have been presented in current expenses, changes in inventories in the health sector and health expenses and their relationship with economic macro-indexes are explained.
Defining concepts related to resources and expenditure
Legal resources: all financial processes entering health sector in the financial period based on legal obligations and account documents or changes leading to increase of investments and debts or to decrease of property. Return period (hour) 23
Bed change (n.) 74
Hospitalized people in Tamin-e-ejtemaei Insurance (%) 79.5
Indirect treatment
Contracted hospitals (%) 13.5
Treatment center and contracted policlinics (%) 28.9
Contracted D-clinics (%) 7.1
Contracted health centers 55.9
Average rate of hospitalization (Rials) 118,150
Average expense of hospitalization (Rials) 7.812.966 Table IV . Indexes related to direct and indirect treatment in 2014 [5] of insured people (including mandatory insurance and self-employers), and a further decrease in 2014 (6.2%) [5] grew from 7.6% in the first period, to 29.4% in the fifth period (Table VII) . rity Fund needs more considerations. Trend of of resources and expenditure of health sector is a function of total resources of the organization. Therefore, growth of treatment incomes has a negative status when compared to inflation and this due to 1) a reduction in organization income in recent years, 2) a little growth of resources, 3) no full allocation of legal resources to this section, 4) no payment of government debts to this sector (near 10000 milliard Rials), 5) growth of long-term commitments of this organization, and 6) reducing trend of number of years of being insured for aims of retirement. On the other hand, expenditure in the health sector would have an upward increasing trend due to many reasons including the semi-insurance (support) acts, the lack of principles of insurance calculations, increasing age of the insured people, increasing number of retired people and the tor expenditure of the Country ranged from 9 to 11% in years 2002-2011.
Changes in resources and expenditure of health sector and price fluctuations
As it can be seen, a large part of the growth of resources and expenditure is due to a constant increase of prices (inflation). If price increases are subtracted from the growth of resources and the cost of treatment is removed remove, actual prices would be available. Figure 3 shows the inflation rate in the health sector in urban and rural areas from 2003 to 2014 Without taking inflation into account, the rate of actual growth would be 0.5% for the first period (compared to 20.8%), -5.3% for the second period (as compared to 12.3%), 16.3% for the third period (compared to 38.7), 5.9% for the fourth period (compared to 38.15%), 11.3 for the fifth period (compared to 28.4%), and finally for the sixth period (2002 -2013) it is equal to -3%. Average rate of actual annual growth would be 9.9% for the first period (compared to 7.6% at fixed prices), -3.2% for the second period (as compared to 14.5%), 19.8% for the third period (compared to 44%), 9.3% for the fourth period (compared to 41.9%), 12.5% for the fifth period (compared to 29.4%), and finally for the sixth period (2002 -2013) it is equal to 7%.
conclusIons
As it is observed, according to the present data and statistics, the trend of resources and expenditure of health sector of Social Secu- need to more healthcare services, promotion of health culture in the society in requesting more healthcare services, more request for direct healthcare sector, increase of inflation in production sector, more life expectancy, and lack of investment in prevention of different levels. Now, because of the imbalance of resources and expenditure in the health sector has passed its peak in 2002 as a result of total resources and expenditure of the Organization. Since then, the gap between these has become bigger according to a 9% growth of resources and 13% growth of expenditure.
On the other hand, the statistical drawback in lack of clarity in the allocation of resources in health sector leads to lack of attention to this problem and this emerges from 1) incorrect discrimination of these numbers and 2) lack of an independent official unit in health sector of Social Security Fund. If this upward trend of the ratio between expenditure and resources persists the imbalance in the health sector would lead to its bankruptcy, dysfunction in the execution of its short-term and long-term commitments, and if not supported by the government it could lead to social crisis. 
